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This amandment, which forma a pert of Federa1 Speclfication O-S-595B,
dated May 15, 1967, waa approved by the Corasissicmer,Federal Supply
service, Oeneral Servlcea Administration, for the use of all Federa1
ageacies. .
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Paragraph k.1, delete and substitute:

k.1 Responsibility f’orinapaction. Ualeas otherwise specified la the comtract or purclwme
order, the supplier is responsible for tk Performiaee of all inspection requirements as specified
hereim. Except as otherwise specified, the supplier my utilize his owx facilities or aay
ccsswrcial laboratory acceptable to the Goverameat. The Coveramemt reserves the right to perform
any of the iaspectioas set forth in the specificatica where such inspections are deemed aeceaaary
to aesure tbt supplies aad services ccmform h prescribed requiremeata.
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Wlow “5. PREPARATIONFOR DELNERX”, add the f ollowiag piragrsph:

“(The preparation for delivery requirememta apeclfied herein spply only for direct
Coverament procurements. For the exteat of appliebility of the prepsratioa for deMvery
requirementsof refereaced documeats listed la section 2, see 6 .2.)”

Paragraph 5.2.1.2, delete amd substitute:

“5.2.1.2 F+3ils,drum or sacks.”

Add new paragraph as follows:

“5.2.1.2.3 tie-hundred W umd S-SCkS. ldhem specified (see 6.1), one-huadred pcund qwmtities of
sodium bichromate shall be packed in 100-pxmd sacks conforming to leve1 A packing requirementsof
W-S-48. “
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Rmagraph 6.1. Add new SUbpSl?lgl’S@:

“(g) Whetkr sacks for level A packisg are required (see 5.2.l.2.3).“

Add aew paragraph:

6.2 Sub-contracted msteriel and parta . The preparation for delivery requirements of
referenced docummte listed in section 2 do aot apply wbea =terlal and prts are procured by tbe
supp~er for in~rpo~tion into the equlpaent and lose their separate identity when the
equi~nt is shipped.
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